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nius found favour in the Church of England, at a time Mien she stood
in hostile relation to the Puritans and Scottish Presbyterians bas pre-
judiced many against it. It must be confessed that some of the followers
of Arminius, went to the opposite extreme from the Calvinistie faitli
But, ns remnrks Guthrie, the accomplished transiator of Brant's Lue of
Arminius, IlThese were resuits wîthi which neither the man Arminius,
nor the Arminian principle of conditionnlism, had anything whatever to
do. To trace themn to hlm were not more just than to trace German
Ncology to Luther and Melanethon, and Genevan Socinianismn to Cal-
yin."

Sibbes appears to have been a man of great picty, and there is mucli
that is excellent in this volume of bis writings.

THr, EDiNBuORGU SEnin-s op' TE.MPERtANCe- TRACTS. There are twelve
of these tracts in number, they are bound up ia a neat volume. The
Followers of the Young Man Timotby, by Professor Morison, D.D., is
one of themi.

DANESaUaY HousE aY IMas. H-EYRTit WOOD. This is a first clas-, taie,
for whîch the gifted writer received the prize of £100 sterling fr0,,, the
Directors of the Scottisli Teniperance League.

Tur TEmPERANCE PULPIT; A SERIEs OP~ SPaRMoS RY MINISTF.aS 0F
V'Aaxous DENoMInNATIONS. Publishied by tieScottish Temperance Lengue.
This volume contains ten poiverful disco irses on the dreadftnl evils of
intemperance, and the means of cure. Professor Guthrie's sermon on
Il te .Bane and ..,ntidole I is itself worth the price of the volume. We
bave neither tîme nor space to review the above raentioned books, nel-
ther is it possible to say in this brief notice a bundredth part of what
we should like, in commendation of the numerous publications of the
Scottish Texnperance Leagne. «%Ve are glad, bowever, to be able tLo say
that Jacob Spence, who is well known to the readers of the Day-Star,
bas received a large quantity of the publications issued by the Tenipe-
rance League, and he i9 prepnred to supply.a* who wish to purchase
any of the works 'whieh they bave published..at the Glasgow prices. Or-
ders sent to Jacob Sp)ence, Toronto, will be duly nttended to.

INTELLIGENCE.

NEW OIIÂPELS.-The foundation-stone of a chapel for the Evangelical
Union Church, Perth, Scotland, under the pastoral care of the Rev. W.
Adamson, -was laid la the beginning of July. It is expeeted that the


